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SATURDAY, JANUARY 9

SCENE IN "DIVORCE''
BIG ATTRACTIONS AT ILLINOIS SUNDAY JOHN MILTON AND

.
GEORGE MATISON IN "THE LIGHT ETERNAL" AT ILLINOIS

TO BE GIVEN HERE p- - .. ''-'- ; "' THE ILLINOIS.
I Jan. 18 "The Divorce Question."

Jan. 20 "The Light Eternal."
Company Planning: to j Jan. 23 "The Natural Uw."
the Tri-Citie- s on the Jan. 24 Sarah Padden In "LavenPlace der and Old Lace."

Star Time Map. Jan. 25 Flake O'Hara.
Jan. 31 Progressive Girls' Bur

lesque Company.
WEEK STANDS PROPOSED

THE EMPIRE.
HIk class vaudeville and tabloid.

of Allah- - First of Mas-,1- Vp,, Card.n Matinee 2:4a. Lvening 8:lo, except
producton to Be Booked Wednesday and Sunday, when there

are two shows at 7:30 and 9:15.for Seven Days.

. ' .-- tn 1.hfIt ba oniy .v. (

Cat Cbariea K:ndt. Reneral manager

HIlBOi and Molmo theatre and
of tie

houe. lia more than
tae Bortia opera

endeavoring to placebeen, jear
jack Island. Mo!:ne an1 lawnj.orl

J-- e prominently on the theatrical
Rea'.'zmr tliat tli-- e cities would

largest acd bet !

ronise the very
theatrical attraction in a manner tnal

oald make it profitable for tiirm to
rjlt the three cities, and remain a
stek at each rl.lt. he set about the
work of erurir.K them without any

fare of trumpet, and ha met with
tery Battering suece.

Mr. KiRrtt ariues that if Omalia. Ies
Jloines and Kaunas Ci'y can play the
irjr theatrical attractions for a
Ttk the which are a larae
t center of population aa any of the
f:tie named, can do th ame. Mr.
vinHt controls the standard priced

Mtres In Rock Island.
rvenport. and his intention, is to

.i. Kf attractions for a ween

Allah"

begin-rin- g

company,

city's before the

owns

well known
Is

important
"Joseph a won

drama-spectacl- the
Moline Inula Vmolonn Porbor

I James

rrVtime in each of his three Frederick, and an
to tiat each of cities that form ! cast. This play i8 on the
ill triumrerate have n equal j of and is
uo at tbe more important crsaniza- - j of the treat dramatic of
noes

of First
first to start the week's book-- j of Allah" in proves a

- is the Liebler great either Rock Island or Moline
irajna-speciacl- "The Garden of Al- -

Jh." which is coming to tne Hums tor
g terfes of eight Dcrfornianres

Monday evening. Jan. -- . Georee
C. Tyler, who is the head of the Liebl-

er was the first to fall in
!:h Mr. Kindt's proposition, and said

' that he haa had a for some time,

middle west,
inew people

merits
people tiie

treat cires were. Mr. Kindt
figured that there were

aeople s loved the
tighest forms

The Garden
made pay

firm's lartrest
iou!d the other

Don't Married
Until

See This Play

i,i;iv- -

end the
present season.

Haa New
The I.iebler and man-as- e

nine shows,
which the

public. One. which fully
"The Garden

and
derful famous

and HmniattKt
with
Pauline

founded
may biblical

successes

"Garden

Allah's"

the present season. the test
the week's "The Gar- -

denTtt success

desire

where

will have tl.e pleasure seeing
"Joseph and His Brethren" week
lefore the end present season.

There two very points
that local would well to

with regard to the attrac
tions the Liebler company: First,
that the firm never had number two

?(trythe faking some j company and never will. attractions
ti lari attraction into prosperous win be. presented just as well in
cities ot the he

were as w ell informed
u to the the different thea-

trical attractions as in
He told

that enough
in the who

dramatic art to bus- -

engagement
to Davenport

of his attractions

IT

theatres of

Productions.
company

Important' all
are to theatre-goin- g

as
as of Allah."

is
by

O'Neill, Brandon Tynan,
theatres. eminent

the
narrative Joseph,

one
If of

engagement
on Davenport

compary's
of

for a
of the

are important
patrons do

remember
of

a
experiment of of Its

est the

the
of

he

of

of
be

be

of

of

trl-cit- y theatres as they in New
York any of the other large cities.
Their casts are never or
their productions reduced. Secondly,
all this firm's plays are clean plays.
During all the vears that Mr. Tyler
has been producing for the stage he
has never put on a play that was in

tain them both in the venture, and if 'the leant color.

in
thrp

sent to one or trl- -

Get

You

His

were
or

"off

could

-

He stands for
the legitimacy and the supremacy of
the American ftage. and he realizes
tiiat thee ideals call never be attain-
ed by producing unwholesome plays.

Chorus in "Little IMiss Mixup' Empire

-- TVt jr?-r- ?i .mlk --"n'J

ILLINOIS THiEATKE
Tomorrow, anmoan.ght Jan. 18

WINCFIELD & RIDINGS
(By Special Arrangement with Rowland & Clifford)

--Submit for the Consideration of a Thinking Public
W in. Anthony McGuire's Play

On Conditions of Today

Tihie Q)DVDG"ce ?
Presented by a Notable Company and Superb Scenic

Investure
107

Times
in Chicago

Don't Get Divorced

Until You

See This Play

SPECIAL SUNDAY PRICES
Matinee 25 cents any seat. Night 25c, 33c, 50c. 75c

SEATS SELLING NOW. Phone 224 R. I.

THK HOCK ISLAND ARGUS. 17, 1914.

Uebler

Brethren,"

cheapened

FAMILY, MOLINE.
Pant ages vaudeville, matinee and

night. Three performances Sunday.

AT THE ILLINOIS.
In the midst cf all the theatrical fri

volity comes a play now and then with
moral, a ?:ay with and for a pur

pose and written with the Intention or
enlightening a class on a subject
that hitherto had received but little
thought, despite surrounding condi
tlons. "The Divorce Question" by
William Anthony McGuire. Is a power-
fully w ritten play, taking the stand of
the Catholic church's opposition to U
vorce and seeking to prove that di
vorce does no, obtain the conditions
sought for, particularly emphasizing
the parents' dutv to the children. This
original play will be seen at the 111!

nols tomorrow matinee and night un
der the direction of Wlngfield Rid
ings.

The Light Eternal," an Impressive
religious drama, richly staged and cos
tumed and effectively presented by
the only company appearing in this
play, will be given at the Illinois nfxt
Tuesday. The play is an adaption or
the late Cardinal Wiseman's beautiful
story of "Fabiola." and deals
with the persecution of the Christians
by the Roman emperor. Diocletian,

was the last or the persecutors
and w no was succeeded hy Constan
tine, in whove reign the Christian re
ligion was aa established fact.

FAMILY THEATRE. MOLINE.
Bills have come and gone at the

Family theatre of Moline, but It has
been w eeks since the excellence of the
present program for pafrons lias been
seaen. As topliners. Miller. Packer and
Selz. two men and a woman, who im
personate a man. are a veritable
scream. One is a Jew, the other is

d e personage and the
third a "live sport." Death enters one
scene in a melodramatic skit that
Ashle;' Cooper & Co. enact. A man
woman and small boy tike the charac
ter roles in "The Newsboy's Gift
tears may be forgiven in an au
dience while watching the players
and there is a bit of comedy inter
spersed to make the playlet go right.
Togan and Geneva are known in the
shor- - world as the peers of tight wire
walking. The man in the act under
takes and successfully executes the
turning ot a back "chuck" on the wire.
Miss Maurn Is delighting with
her songs. She is accompanied
by Mr. Richmond, a skillful plan
1st. The performance of these two
is clever and one of the most merltor
ious parts of the entire bill. Zieka
and Siunders. who appear first on the
program, perform feats of magic, such
as roiling up a lignteu candle In a
piece of paper. break:cg it into bits
and pieces and producing the candle
still lighted from beneath a coat tail.
The lady has a pleasing voice.

AT THE EMPIRE.
It Is reported that George M. Co-

han, with 13.000.000 to the good, is to
leave the stage, and if this is true
the most noted theatrical family In
America will be broken up. says the
press agent. For years the "Royal
Family" of Jerry. Helen. Josephine
and George has toured the country' and
its value as a commercial attraction
has increased wi'b each season. Now
that George has decided to give his
time to playwriting and producing en-
tirely, the theatrical world is casting
about for another family to replace
the Cohans. It is not impossible that
next season will see the Galvins, who
are now starring in the musical com
edy revue, "Little Miss Mix-up,- " to ap-
pear at the Empire the first half of
next week, occuping the position. Not
only are the members of this remark
able family talented but where the
Cohans had only four there are do
legs than six Galvins working togeth-
er In the one show. It is a regular
family affair. The stars, of course,
are Johnny Galvin and his sister. Ella,
who Is talked of aa the musical conn-
ed.? find of the season. Then there
is the father, brother and two sisters,
who take all the principal parts In
the show, requiring only a chorus to
present an entire musical comedy in
condensed form for vaudeville. Like
the Cohans, all the Galvin children
have been brought up in the theatrical
business and are not lacking In exper-
ience. Their efforts on the stage have
proved their right to a positlon-amon- g

jthe leading musical comedy people
j and next season they will head a big
musical comedy like the Cohan pieces.
Johnny Galvin is responsible for the

j present show and Is planning things
I greater for next season.

. PADEREWSKI TO REST.
Los Angeles. Cel.. Jan. 17. Suffering

from 4 ikervous shock, lguace Padcr-ewak- l,

the pianist, has collapsed and
is on his way to Los Angeles for a
long rest. He has canceled all his Pa-

cific coast engagements. Threats from
Black Hand agents are the cause.

BERNHARDT DECORATED.
Paris. Jan. 17. Sarah Bernhardt

was decorated with the legion of
Honor. Mme. Bernhardt had been
nominated many times by various i

ministers of instruction, notably M
Briaud, but the chancery bad always
rejected the nomlna.ion for reasons
not made public. It is understood that
the same objections were made on the
present occasion, only to be with
drawn on the direot intervention o
President Poincare. The news of the
honor to Mme. Bernhardt
canted great rejoicing in literary and
artistic circ'.es.

MYSTERY OF THE SALMON.

Their Annual Mad Rushes and Death
After Spawning.

The world's greatest salmon runs are
to be found along the shores of the
north Pacific ocean, in the states of
Washington. Oregon and California,
the province of British Columbia and
Alaska, on the American side, and Si-

beria and Japan, on the Asiatic side.
So far. bow-ever- , but few salmon have
been canned on the Asiatic side.

To one who has never witnessed
tbee annual runs It Is almost an im-
possibility to convey an adequate Im-
pression of the countless numbers of
fish that swim in from the sea In the
late spring and summer, all Imbued
with tbe same desire to gain suitable
grounds In tbe upper reaches of tbe
rivers, some of which are from 1.500 to
2,rKiO miles In length, where they may
perpetuate the species.

No obstacle appears too great to' be
surmounted in this feverish rnsb.
Jumping falls, shooting rapids, dodg-
ing nets, bears, birds, mink, otter and
other enemies, fighting with other
males, whom tbe near approach of the
breeding season renders especially sav-
age nil these are taken as a matter of
course.

And yet one sometimes wonders If
the heroic struggle Is worthily repaid,
for the moment of victory is also that

WILL APPEAR IN
RECITAL AT COLLEGE

k ;

1
Miss Winifred Lamb will appear in

piano recital at Augustana auditorium
Wednesday evening Jan. 21 under the
aupices of the conservatory faculty.

Miss Lamb's program follows:
Prelude Mendelssohn
Intermezao Brahms
Sonata Op. 90 Beethoven
Nocturne Chopin
Waltz Chopin
Sonata Flat Minor Chopin
Doppio movements, Scherzo. Funeral

March. Finale
Improvisation McDowell
Les sous et les parfumes tournent

i i

!

- 1

B

dans I'air du soir Debussy
Premieres Lueurs du Matin

Tschesnokoff
Liebestraume No. 3 Liszt
Danse Debussy

of death, as. snd to relate.' these
valiant voyagers can breed but once
and then must die. their wasted bodies,
which have received no nourishment
since leaving salt water, becoming theprey of any prowling bear or carrion
bird which may chnnce upon them.
Why these fish should all die after
spawning still remains one of the great
unsolved mysteries of the scientific
world. Wkle World Magazine.

Madison, Wis., Jan. 1913. M. D. Rey
nolds says This to certify that
I have been a great sufferer from
rheumatism since 1894. Contracted
the disease . while working with a
snow plow on the railroad. For sev
eral years I have been obliged to use
crutches a great part of the time.
Having used three boxes of the Meri- -

tol Rheumatism Powders, I have
thrown away the crutches and am
now almost runy recovered, it cer-
tainly has done wonders for .me and

heartily recommend it. M. D. Rey
nolds. H. O. Rolfs, Rock Island, III.,
exclusive agent. (Adv.)

REALTY CHANGES 1l

People3 Savings Bank & Trust com-
pany to Carl Bargstedt, lot 56-5- Glen
Oaks. Moline, $1,600.

Paul Pressel and wife to John M.
Krommiller, tract in section
$1,400.

Andrew J. Lloyd and wife to V. H.
Dumbesck, lot 13, block 8, Silvis, $400.

Edward H. Guyer and wife and,
Charles E. White to Charles Vogler,
lot block 218, New Shops sec
ond addition. East Moline, $1,100.

Edward H. Guyer and wife and
Charles E. White to George H. Swan-de- r,

lot 19. block 128, New Shops ad
dition. East Moline. $1,650.

Edward H. Guyer and wife and
Charles E; White and wife to Christ-
opher A. Pillatt. lot 19, block 212 New
Shop3 addition, East Moline, $400.

J. C. Burgoyne to Hanna Hokarson,
2J. ocres in section alsot lot
1- - block 9, Andalusia, $1.00.

Solomon Langman and ,wife to Al-

bert Langman. northwest ' section
2- - 17-2- $1.00.

T. J. Naylon and wife to Henry F.
Paulsen, lot -- 0 to 14, block 1, L. Mos- -

EMPIRE
Sunday night last time

to see
GUS SUN'S IMPERIAL

MINSTRELS

COMING MONDAY
First Half Only .

The big musical tabloid
Success

Little Miss Mix-U- p

Featuring

FHa CALVIN Johnny

and
20 PEOPLE 20

The hit of the season
Phone R. I. 70S

DREAMLAND THEATRE
Rock Island's Finest Picture House
Ninth Street and Seventh Avenue.

Tomorrow, Matinee and Night.

THE BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG
First time shown in the Tri-Citi- es In Five Reels.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 18

Also hear your favorite, Barney, sing, and Dream-

land Orchestra.

enfelder place, Rock Island ?1,S00.
Chas. Ullemey r and wife to Albert

Gutzwiller, lot ?. block 1. C. Ulle- -

meyer addition. South Rock Island,
51.00.

Max E. Ochs to Frank Solle, lots 21
to 26, block 2, Alldays third addition,
Moline, 11.00.

Chas. Ullemeyer and wife to Wm.
Ullemeyer, lot.l, block 1, C. Ullemey-er'- s

addition, South Rock Island, $1.00.
Marinus Horstkamp and wife to

Fred. Pritchard, lot 3, block 2, Sher

Week,

j

man Heights, Moline, $300. K

Staley D. Poole and wife to Law-- "

rence Blackledge et al., lot 4. Camp- - '

bell's Park, Island. $1,500.:'
John Weckel and wife to Maria Hob--"

lend, lot 12, block 3. Colleeg Heights, l

Rock Island, $1,200:
;

Fred W. Hart and wife to Frank
Snodgrass, lot 10, block 8, Acme addl- -'

tion .Moline, $1.00.
Marinus and wife to

John Pritchard and wife, lot 4, block
Sherman Heights, Moline, $300.

ILLINOIS, Tues., Jan. 2
1

The Spectacular Drama

vrnm

A Play Worth While
Louise Dunbar, John Milton and the Original Cast.

Equal in even,- - respect to Ben Hur and Quo Vadis.

At prices for everyone.

Prices: 25, 35, 50, 75, $1.00
SEATS NOW SELLING

One

Phone 224 R. I.

Family TDuea-ir- e
MOLINE x : t Telephone Moline 37

The EHoiiie of Real
VAUBEVflLLE

5 Great Acts Now Playing

Music, Comedy,
.Drama

Finest Photoplays
Three Shows Sunday

Phone for Seats V

BURTIS
DAVENPORT

Commencing

Campbell's

Horstkamp

Your

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday
First Time In Davenport' of the Liebler Co.'s Stupendous Dra-

matic Spectacle ,

THE GARDEN OF ALLAH
50 TRIBESMEN FROM THE GREAT SAHARA

Herd, of Camels, Horses, Goats and Asses. Company of 200. -

, Prices: 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.
Wednesday Matinee Special Prices. 60c to $1.50. Evenings at

sharp. Matinees at Z sharp.
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